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STILL LOOKING FOR THAT AIR.BOERS AND DIAMONDS.END OF A BUSY LIFE. HE WAS A SURVEYOR.

XUIV. HOWARD CROSBY.

Now, howJAMES L. FORD.

HELEN KELLER’S MISSION.
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(J. T. Apperson, Register. 
¡11. F. Burch, Receiver.
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FREE

Washing gathered and delivered f1 
week. Work done on short notice when <le*i 
Starched shirts aocts each after June isk

Suits cleaned to order.

LESTER HART.

TILLAMOOK & YAMHILL STAGE ROUTE.

Stage leaves North Yamhill daily, except Sun
day, at 5 a. m, for Tillamook.

Leaves Tillamook daily, except Sunday, at
5 a. m. for North Yamhil .

Makes connection with trains at North Yam
hill for Portland.

For freight or express business, apply at Cohn
6 Co’s store, Tillamook.

Passenger agency at Occidental Hotel.
O. ORTON. Manager

J TILLAMOOK LAUNDB1

Address:

Oh. Nt».
JVnrlopc—Tlivrv ia eno thing alout 

lia, Jack, that I like. Wo ara nennible

COMMERCIAL
■ÍFOUNTAIN PEN

Only 25cts. P et-paid.

BE5TTC0 puywfctr s 

for catalogue. Daniel F. Beatty, 
Washington, New h r*’.î

BEATTY'3$A|I^S!
logue. Address Daniel F. Beatty,

Washington, New Jer**<

the county. In stopping your

•♦<*41 
relief and

I>r. Howard Cronby’?» Work »* a« E<la« 
rutur and I’rcueber.

The dsath </f IU v. IX Howard Crosby 
wi‘i to the New York public a great «ur- 
pri« », f«>r Uamgli he wan sixty-Gve year« 

old his n*cent life 
had l>een so very 
active and hi« 
general health bo 
good that no one 
thought of him 
as an old man. 
Lutein March hi« 
daughUT, wife of 
the Rev. Mr. Al
len, of Troy. N. 
Y., died, leaving 
an infant but a 
few days old, and 

• Dr. Crogby was 
so affected by her death and a cold con- 
tr.u tfd while going to her bedside that 
he was mx>n prostrated by pneumonia, 
which progressed rapidly to a fatal ter
mination.

Whilo Dr. Croeby was not specially 
noted for his pulpit utterances, probably 
no other minister in tho country was so 
favorably known to w many widely 
u parated cL'Umcs. Aa teacher of Greek 
at Rutgers college and elsewhere and 
author of Greek text books his name 
was familiar to students, and many 
ranked liirn as tho Iwst Greek scholar 
o! America. In all social and economic 
qu< stioiiH which enter into politic« he was 
peculiarly active, especially as to tem- 
p rance; but he was severely criticised 
by total abstinence ¡»eople for inaintain- 
in ' that tho moderate uso of wines and 
m Jt liquors whh right, lie latarud 
1 ng and earnestly for high license laws, 

» id advocated tho use of fermented 
wine in the communion.

lie was born in New York city Feb.
■ ■ I ami graduated in !841 (Im 

fity nr ivi rsity; at the age of 25 ho was 
ido profe: <?r of Greek ther»», and in 

’ -'.I took tlie same place at Rutgers.
.<• was ono of tho American committee 

Io revise tho New Testament, and in 
• '63 took his permanent place as pastor 

< 1 tho Fourth Avenue Presbyterian 
church <>i' New York city. liis wife, 
two (laughters and two sons survive 
¡.¡m. Ernest, tho oldest son, is judge of 
th«* international court /it Alexandria, 
Kffypt _______________

POET AND HUMORIST.

Now lie !• » llumorliit «ml Writes Clever 
Hkrteli.-e,

Like George Washington, .Tames L. 
Ford, who luu been writing funny mat
ter for the lant ten years, started in life 
as a surveyor. 
Mr. Ford is tlie 
author of solus 
of the I »-ft sketch
es which have 
appeared in Puck 
during th<> List 
decade, and his 
“Bunco iitecrt r’Hj'ji’jl 
Christmas" will «¡* 
be remembered jm1 
by many as a g.-mfc.S 
in its way. As ak^ 
genuine hmnor-tt-, 
ist Mr. Ford <l«-x 
•erven to Ira class- 1 
ed in the very l' 
first, rank. Iiis i ( 
aketebeu strike 
higher than tlie 
co m in o n p 1 ace 
funnyisms from 
winch tlie minstrel gleans liis st'x'k. He 
was born in St. Louis in IBM, lived in 
Brooklyn during his boyhood, and was 
educated at Stockbridge. After some 
ex|rarience a. a surveyor he entered 
journalism, being employed first oil a 
railroad paper, and later taking charge 
of a New York weekly. Ho lias done 
much dramatic work an 1 Inis a large 
acqUHintanco.

Mr. Ford thinks “The Autocrat of the 
Breakfast Table" about the liest tyjie of 
tlie most advanced American humor, 
and HjM*ak.s of George T. Lanigan, tho 
great American fable writer, as one of 
tin: best humorists the country ever pro
duced. Mr. Ford's sketches ill Puck 
have attracted ho much attention that 
he exis-cts to put them in book form 
noon. “This book," s«yH a writer in the 
New York Sim s|»-akin'; of Ford, “will 
be interesting, but not half no-queer ns a 
weil written book al Mint For-1 himself 
would be. He represents the Boheinian- 
i.sm of today; quaint, erratic, sols-r, iu- 
dustrious, but ns intolerant of the har
ness of discipline (as the Bohemians ot 
earlier days." Tom Masson,

BOARD OF TRADE, 
TILLAMOOK, ORE

A New Yoi-k<*r U Ito lias ('uiitrtb<itr<I tr> 
Ibo Murhl’s Mirth.

A familiar and Ktrikinx lipiro union if 
th > new. p qM-r nivii of Now York is ¡larry 
.1. Bhelluian, 
hut ami digiiifictl 
Well known c.s a 
jMict ami general 
writer, hiw work 
aha humoristcov- 
<■! < innumerable 
p o o m n and 
idcctchcH, which 
have been rend 
With delight by 
)ov<T8 of Ameri
can fun. Ah the 
oditorof Wit and 
Windom, and 
litvriw managing editor of Tvxm Hift- 
ingM, hi.4 name iri familiar to thoeo who 
an* neqiiaintod with American humonuin 
literature.

Mr. Khvllinau was born nt Wwtmin 
inter, Md., Sept. 1, IH43. and in descended 
from German and Welsh ancestry. At 
liixteoTi ho w in apprenticed to tlie priut- 
imr trade, but in 1862 he Mt the camo

i l b- < mm deputy county clerk in t’ar- 
1 >ll county, Md., which |MMdtion he held 
for Gvo years.

Afterward he went to Indianapo!in, 
v. ; > idmitted to the bar, but atandonod 
law to become manager of 'rhe Daily 
I'.vt iiing Mirror at Indianapolis, and 
later the asstni.ite flitor of the Indiana 
Journal «»f (.'ommvree. In I.H70 he started 
th«* Itidianapolin l\*op)e with two others 
«ml a combined capital of $500. In four 
years the pa|*er increased in value to 
¡£N),uOO. Mr. Shellman then went south 
t » ri i »wr his hvalth. In IM«6 he bought 
a Irilf int«•nut in the Washington (Pa.)

• rv< r, which incn’ast tl steadily in 
v ilm* under his editorial manag«*mvnt, 
until hi IHso he went to N<*w York, was 
.......... • I bm tlv with the Aim rieui 
l‘><•!< Exchange, nnd then Ki’amt* edit
or of Wit ami Wisdom withC. \\ urtele. 
’l’lie piper was disc'Hitinued after a 
year's « xiOvuce, a:id Mr. Shellman K*- 
c.mm a ijeneral writer for nil tho humor
ous pa|M*rs. in 1SS4 ho was insL*ilh*«l as 
managing editor of Texiv* Siftings. Si neo 
I' i lie has lieen engaged in general lit
erary work, and, in common with many 
oth« r lit« rary workers of Gotham, makes 
in ■ h i!«»’ i:> llnx* klyn.

M li«-rr * l'i»iu»»ux N«»vellnt l.iveal.
(1 i .;»• J\in»r.s oh! houic nt Notant, In 

I. •tri, x\.i3 Mold under tin* hauimvr the 
ot T day by an nin tioncrr al l*ans. In 
t - am . -nt country ctatenn th»* futura 
f im uh nuthorcNN s|M*nt her childhood 
null her grnmlmothvr, and yean after 
w ird, when xh« had iubvriU*»! tho estate, 
hi ‘light up her own two children in the
• mu* quiet Many of George tand'M 
ti 4 pi<-turan of country life and peopU 
■V o I to h ive K*en inspirad by Notant 
i I it« MirniiindingN. Of th«* «orient

• is’le n< tiling if» left but the tower ami a 
in .11 pn* n, but the modem building 
. I.ir-rv and ramny and u surr* umlvd by 
a iq lend id |*ark.

Nul « Luxury Wheu l’kullful.
Derr ai* said to K* •«» iiuiih*h»iii in 

iu rtlw ru WiMX»nain, aikI bo easy to kill, 
tl it the nnuv' S have tirvd of the moat 
mid coûtent theiuAclv.it with “shooing* 
îl - iuiuuaIa out of their fl l»K when they

■ w Uh» familiar. Tin« »ur}>hui of wn
n bring* to mind the ohi stornai of the 

,'l pretili«vH who slipuLkt«xl that they 
ùA.i uld not Im* rom|*tll«v| to vat nUiuoh 
ovary day, and of the revolt of the sLivv«i 
on a Man land planLithm, who rm nl< I 
a comuni diet of diamond I*oek terra 
pin. Terra ¡a u ato now worth sixty dol
íais a doten.

ls to Edurale m I.a«! Who, l ike Iler« 
»»«•If, Is Dumb nixl Blind.

Tommy Stringer, tho five-year-old 
deaf, dumb mid blind boy In whom the 
good citizens of Pittsburg h ive taken so 
deep mi interest, is now iii the Perkins 
institute, of Boston. Ills case, so piti
fully similar to her own, aroused the 
syiiqrathy of little Helen Keller, the 
deaf, dumb mid blind child ot Tuscum
bia, Ala. When she was in Pittsburg 
two years ago, Benjamin Wade, of Hiil- 
ton, gave her u splendid mastiff to which 
she became very much attached. The 
dog was killed recently, anil she was al
most heartbroken. Hearing of her loss 
Mr. Wade sent her another dog and 
tliirty-tivo dollars.

the

home Very Interesting Information from 
the Transvaal.

“The Boer is a diamond in the rough, 
lie is a sort of ancient patriarch; a 
fanatic who sees good in everything, no 
matter how trivial. He prays and sings 
and assumes even more religion than he 
feels. He is a farmer by nature and is 
satisfied with his calling. Histwogreat 
ambitions are to have the finest horse 
in the colony and to know how to ride 
him, and to have the finest riflo in the 
colony and to know how to use it. The 
Boer loves the English civilian and 
welcomes him, but hates the English 
soldier. He is a tall, fine looking speci
men of mankind, albeit a little greasy 
and dirty, with a long beard that the 
razor lias never touched. The charac
ter of Waldo's father, which Mirs 
Schreiner has drawn in "The Story of 
an African Farm,’ is a perfect type that 
you see quit,! frequently.

“The English are quite content to 
1 have the Transvaal remain under the 

Boer government, in fact, they would 
hato to see it otherwise, as those who 
live there feel very harshly toward 
England for not having come to their 
assistance when tliey were defeated.”

B|raaking of the diamond fields, Mr. 
Hearelle said that the Kimberley mines 
have been consolidated by that won
derful young genius, Cecil IUiodes, the 

; great friend of Irani Salisbury and the 
Boers alike. Rhodes has amalgamated 

I all of the companies into one vast cor
poration that controls tlie output of the 
world. The Brazilian mines were 
bought out by it and closed down be
cause they did not [ray. Outside of the 
lj per cent, of the diamond supply 
from India, the remainder comes from 

•file Kimlierley fields. The white stones, 
ealled the Brazilian stones, that are so 
rare and costly, come from the mines 

■ in the Kimberley fields called the 
Jiigersfontein and the Bulfentein. 
Cecil Rhodes and his associates made 
the calculation that the world’s month
ly supply of diamonds was £’100,000.

' Thereupon they limited the output to 
i £’350,000 and put the price up one- 
third. Tliey contemplate a further re
striction and an added cost

Mr. Hearelle exhibited several speci
mens of diamonds in the rough, which 
it is necessary to have n permit to carry 
in tile Transvaal. He also showed the 
|iermit. Among his curious collections 
is a large specimen of what is called 
“the blue"—that is, tho matrix of the 
diamond. It is a bluestone in which 
tho diamond is formed. When first 
taken out it is as hard as the diamond 
itself, but exposed to tho outer atmos
phere and flic rain it grows soft, crum
bles into dust and yields up its treas
ure, the rough diamond, tliat comes 
forth in its wonderful octahedron form.

The climate of the Transvaal, Mr. ! 
Hearelle said, is simply perfect, anil na
ture, in addition to the vast store of 
treasures which she hns accumulated, 
has made the soil such that the rarest 
vegetables mid plants will grow in 
the richest profusion.—Son Francisco 
Chronicle.

Two Boy. Who Llk«<l »•hum..
A few days ago some children we: 

eating dinner at the house of a friend, 
who gave them rice pudding for des
sert—rice pudding with raisins in it. 
Now one of these little boys didn't love 
rice but did love raisins, and being a 
conscientious and well trained young
ster, with a prudence that be had no 
business with, considering his years, he 
first ato carefully all the pudding, sav
ing all the plums and making of them 
a circle around the rim of bis plate. 
When he had paid penance for the 
pudding he meant to reward himself 
by eating all the raisins.

Opposite to him sat another little boy 
who had tho same decided preference 
for raisins over rice. But this little boy 
wasn't prudent; he was only a boy, the 
promptings of whose stomach were bet
ter than those of his brain. And the 
first thing he did was to eat up nil his 
plums. That being done, it suddenly 
occurred to him that there was nothing 
left for him to live for. So he lifted up 
his voice and wept aloud. And when 
the kind hearted hostess said, “Why, 
Davy, what are you crying for?” lie 
howled, “I ain’t got any more raisins."

Then the good lady glanced down 
at the plate of the other little boy who 
sat at her side and said, “Well, here is 
a little boy who doesn't like raisins and 
who has put every one of his aside, and 
if you won't cry you shall have every 
one of ilia raisins.”

And the other little boy, being cow
ardly, as prudent people often are— 
for cowardice is what makes people 
prudent—said nothing, while the host
ess filliped off every one of his cher
ished plums to the other plate. And 
there lie had to sit, full of pudding 
and prudence, and sec the other boy 
fill himself with tho plums himself had 
meant to eat.—New Y’ork Evening Bun.

The Dlsappointmenta of a Young Mail 
Whose Whistle Was Unruliabl*.

Music store« down town are few and 
far between, and it is therefore only 
neeeesary to say that the one in which 
occurred the incident here related is 
situated not very far from the city haJJ.

The young lady clerks were busy in 
the early morning arranging the stock, 
when a young man entered whistling. 
All looked up at him so sharply that 
he was somewhat flustered, and stam
mered, “I—I—I w—w—want a piece 
of music—a—a—and I don’t know th. 
name of it”

This caused a titter, upon which he 
hastily said: “I was whistling it when 
I came in. Do you know what I was 
whistling T’

Ne one knew.
He then continued: “I first heard it 

at Manhattan Beach. It has been 
floating through my memory ever 

Last night I heard it again and 
can

An TT star Loi>gE, no. y6,
. U. U . YY . Ancient Order United

Workmen, meets every Monday evening in the 
I o O. F. hall at Tillamook. Dr. II. Petre n> 
Medical Director. E. E Selph, M. W.

A. W. Severance, Recorder.
a

POST-OFFICE HOURS,
The post-office at Tillamook will be open every 

day iu the week from 8 o'clock a. m., to V o'clock 
p m., and on Sunday from 1 to 2 p. m., and from 
4 lo 5 p. m Mails close at 4.5 minutes past 7 p. m. 
Money order and registered business close at 5 
o’clock P. M.

Sophia Severance, Post mistress.

TILLAMOOK* ORAMD BONDI ST 408 LIMB

Leaves Tillamook for Grand Ronde, Mondays, 
Wednesdays and Frida}s.

Leaves Grand Ronde for Tillamook, Tuesdays 
Thursdays and Saturdays.

Makes connections with
Grand Ronde Stage. 
Larsen House,

Tommy tmUNtiKlL
Just nt the time rhe r.-ccived 

money Helen Iraard of Tommy Stringer, 
and decided to donate the thirty five dol
lars ns the mu deus of a fund to educate the 
poor lad. One philanthropic gentleman 
immediately added fUOO to the fund. and 
lit l<m is now at the Perkins institnto 
trying to develop little Tommy’s facul
ties.

Tommy is said to have a wonderful in
tellect, and mdssly is likely to roach it 
so Mell as II-leti Keller, who by slow, 
tedious stages has herself acquired a re- 
markable education, li.-rs is the first 
cns«> on rec >rd of a denf, dumb ami blind 
child Is-ing t.-uiglit to talk. She ap|w-.ua 
cvntidcnt of ls-ing able to teach Tommy 
the same difficult feat.

A Word for Maximilian.
Maximilian wrw not the royal thief 

sonio would have us believe. He wm 
visited at Tríele by a large delegation 
of reprasentatM* Mexicana, who ten
dered him tho Mexican scepter, and it 
wan only after mature consideration 
and counsel with tho leading minds of 
Europe that ho accepted the proffered 
crown. When betrayod at Queretaro 
by Mexican perfidy and condemned to 
be shot, through the intercesión <»f 
A menean oíüeers he was offered his 
freedom.

“And what of Miramon lunl Mejiaf' 
said the emperor. ‘ They are Mexicans, 
traitors to their country, ami liiust die.” 
“Then I die with them,” said tin* noble 
Austrian, and the next day witnessed 
the most tragic scene ever enacted on 
this continent the ext cuiion of Maxi 
niilian, emjieror of Mexico, and his two 
faithful gvnernla In the light of hi» 
tory Maximilian will Iw reganl'*d as a:, 
unfortunate prince, whose sole Aitibi 
tion would have lx*en the happiness of 
his |H*oplc had ho succeeded i:i estalv 
Ibhing the Mexican empire. — Menn rd 
ville (Tex.) Becord.

Hut Yet a Mother.
There are no ties that bind as close 

as those of mother love, and none that 
cost so dear.

An example of this was given a few 
days ago in the case of a mother in 
this city, who lay on her deathbed. 
She had given up life and the world, 
and was sinking peacefully into that 
sleep which knows no waking, when 
her little daughter, who had been away 
on a visit, returned home in answer to 
a telegram.

The child was led into the room and 
stood sobbing at the bedside of her 
dying mother. She had lieen told that 
she must control herself, and she tried 
bravely to smother her great grief, but 
when she saw the beloved face so while 
and still on the pillow her whole soul 
was wrought into ono great cry.

“Oh, mumnia. niamina, don't go, 
mamma! Wait for met"

Back to eartli and its sorrows drifted 
tlie soul that was almost anchored in 
heaven. The pale lips that had been 
speechless for many hours parted in re
ply. as the words eseaped like ghosts of 
sound:

“I—will—wait—for—you, darling— 
I will wait till—you—come."

And to give this lost recognition, and 
say these few words of comfort to her 
child, the mother suffered the agony of 
a

since, 
determined to buy it. 
I get it?”

“If you remember it so well and 
give me tlie 
recognize it,” 
young ladiea

“Certainlyl Certainlyl I will whis
tle it for you,” eagerly replied the gen 
tlernan, and, turning his head so as not 
to blow directly in her face, he essayed 
to whistle. He puckered hie lips, but 
alas, lio could not give the melody. 
His face flushed, and after two or three 
vain attempts and ninnibling some
thing about “calling again when lie 
found the air,” lie went out of tlie 
store—exactly how he could not tell.

Of course there were some laughing 
comments on the incident after he left, 
but nothing more was thought of it un
til late in the afternoon, when the same 
gentleman ruslied into the store, with 
the perspiration trickling down his face, 
and shouting, “I've got it! I've got it!"

Before he baited half way down the 
length of the store the customers—there 
were several of them—scattered right 
and left, fearing to come in contact 
with what to them appeared a crazy 
man. At this he looked around os if 
startled, and when the bookkeeper, 
looking up from his desk, asked, “What 
have you got?” answered, considerably 
rattled, “That melody I lost this tnoni 
ing."

The young lady who had then waited 
on him, appreciating the situation, ap
proached him and said, "Whistle it, 
then. Quick I”

He looked at her in blank amaze 
ment, essayed again to whistle it, failed, 
and said: “I had it all tho way across 
the park; whistled it all the way. 1 
have lost it again!" and rushed out of 
the store as abruptly as he entered it.

So far ns known he has not yet ob
tained the music.—New York Herald.

Timber Land, Act June 3, 1878.—-Notice for 
Publication.

United States Land Office, Oregon City, Ore
gon, June I3, ¡891.—Notice is hereby given that, 
incompliance with the provisions of the act of 
Congress of June 3, 1878, entitled “An act for the 
sale of timber lands in the States of California, 
Oregon, Nevada, and Washington Territory,” 

Arthur i’rovoost,
of Bay City, County of Tillamook, State of 
Oregon, has this day filed in thisoffice hisamend- 
ed sworn statement No 7451, for the purchusu of 
the n of n e *<4. se^ot n e and n e '< of 
s e 11 of sec. 17, tp. 1 s, r 8 w, and will offer 
proof to show that the land sought is more 
valuable for its timber or stone than for agricul
tural purposes, and to establish his claim to 
said laud before the Register and Receiver of 
this office at Oregon City, Oregon, on Thursday, 
the 17th day of September, 1891.

He names as witnesses:
W S Cone, and L Parker of Bay City, H 

Roberts and A M Hare, of Tillamook, Tillamook 
County Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the 
above-described lands are requested to file their 
claims in this office on or before said 23th day 
of September, 1891.

5 14 J. T.Apperson, Register.

The only cheap, reliable Fountain Pert 
maile. Simple, durable, and everyone 
warranted.

Address the manufacturer,

W. R. Meserole, 
Springville, Pa.

> LITTLE 
LIVER 
PILLS

DO NOT CRIPE, SICKEN OR 
CONSTIPATE.

Strni Cunt for Sick Ht»o«es 
and all troubifs» arising fro 

ladigestion or Constipation, 
Improve« the Complexion 

by Purifying the Blood. 
Thodoaeoan be nicely adjusted to «uit th*» case, as 
on« pill enn never be too large a done. Ea«y to taka 
an ao much Huger 42 pill« put up in a Htrong via) 
which can b<* carried in »«Ht pocket. A <lre«| l'o«v«a< 
Srore to Trawler« «nd Rualora* Men. No«« Genu la* with, 
•«€ ••<’ra«ee«l” Trad« Mark. Sold Kvcrywhere, 25e. • boule 

Bant pl« Done «ad Dream Book for 2«. 1« «tarap«.

i
DR. HARTER’S IRON TONIC. k 
PURIFIK8 the BLOOD; RFOUI.ATKS the LIVKltl 
• ■4 KIDNEYS «nd RESTOKES th« DEBILITATED I 
to HEAL TH «nd VIGOROUS STRENGTH of YouthF

THE DR. HARTER MEDICINE CO. ST. LOUIS. HO.

|rav;|W«al:.ietBcf Body and Mind, Etecta 
VAlllllLLluJjof ErrorsorTxceBfiea in Oldor Young, 
Robust, Noble MANHOOf) fully Iteetnrcd. Ilnw to enlaret tnj 
etrtnzihenWKANvt KDEVLLOrKDOI’.OAXS&FARTSOFHODY. 
Absolutely aofklHax H031K inHATML’iT— Benefit« In a day. 
Ren taallfy from 60 Mate« and Ferelgii Count He«. Write thro, 
Drseriptlve Book, explanation and proof« nailed («rated) freos 
AtHrea. ERIE MEDiCAb 00.« BUFFALO, lb Y.

Internatloiml Cultmg«».
The long «1ìhcuhm<»<| project of coining 

gold and silver mon«»y which «hall Im* of 
eipial value in all idviliie«l c«»untri«M is 
liegitming to take form. In tlie coming 
conference threecommtaHioner« will rv|»- 
reM nt the United 
Btateo. One of 
thee«» in ex-Sena
tor Nathaniel P. 
Hill, of C-oiornd«». 
Mr. Hill in ¡»ar
ti c nlnrly veil 
qualified for this 
¡Mwition. Heba 
native of New 
York state, ami 
is now umi Iv six
ty years of agr. 
At Brown uni
versity. where he
studied chemistry, he sh >w«il such apti
tude that oil graduation h.' was uistie 
profciwir of the e.-ieuco. In Bortoli 
capitalists scut lain to Colorado to L.-k 
after their mining interests, and sine« 
then he luw Iss-ti i losolv l lelltitiisi with 
the production and redaction of the pre 
clous ores. Tt.oso who advis'ato infer
ii itional c<-ina ; ■ re ,’anl with lunch favor 
Mr. Hill's ¡« copiane:, of the position of 
forisi him.

r. vili-

Tlie Merit« «»f Old I A«tilun*'d lUghla.
Ara wt* drifting Kick toward tir>t 

principles, «nd an* modern inventions <«f 
l«*aa va!u<* than we think.’ For ooum* (ituw 
•ocudy |*eo|>lv tave indicated their pref« 

ev for wax cRillt* ax Kdinn>in il

Vfedleina Taken on tho (loud.
An anecdote is told < t a physician 

who was railed toaforaign family to 
prescribe for a case of incipient con 
sumption. lit* give them a prascrqition 
for |»ilb and wrote the direction, “One 
|>ill to bo taken tlir»N* times n day, In 
any convenient vehicle.” The family 
looked in the dictionary to get tilt* 
meaning of the prescription. They got 
on well till they got to the word “veld 
rlr.M They found it w:w defined ax 
“eart. wagon, carriage, wlieelbarm#.’* 
After grave consideration they came to 
tho conclusion that the doctor meanf 
that the patient should rale out, and 
while in the vehicle take the pill. Hr 
followed tho advice to the letter, and 
in a few weeks the fresh air and oxer 
rise secured the advantage whleh other 
wiso might not have come. Exchange.

Training for a Middle Aged Woman.
Jim. Dorothy Stanley i« of the opin

ion that the middle Aged and elderly 
women of America are inferior physical
ly and in appearance to women of the 
aanie age in England, a fact which a 
well known physician attributes to hot 
furnace air in the bouses and the enor
mous consumption of ice water. This 
doctor advises as a preventive to physi
cal abnormity either to excessive fat or 
leanness a sponge bath every morning 
in cold water, taken while standing in 
warm water up to the ealf of the leg, 
and followed by a vigorous rubbing 
with a coarse towel.

A light breakfast ami lunch, with a 
G o'clock dinner, tile latter arranged in 
courses and eaten slowly, are the most 
healthful. Every woman should make 
it a rule to be upon her feet in the open 
air a certain length of time every day, 
regardless of the weather, and a short 
nap or rest in the middle of the day is 
invaluable, particularly to middle aged 
women. Houses should lie hut mod
erately heated, and open tireplaces are 
<*ss*‘ntial to every It >use. —New York 
Sun.

Properties of Stones.

Precious stones were formerly sup
posed to possess peculiar virtues, which, 
apart from any other considerations, 
rendered them more or less valuable. 
The reputed virtues of some were of a 
most miraculous nature, and happy In
deed the fortunate [N»isesaorB of these 
getns ought to have been.

Although popularly supposed to lie 
itself a deadly poison, the diamond has 
from remote ages been credited with 
the power of protecting the wearer 
from the evil effects of other poisons, a 
reputation which it retained until com
paratively recent times. According to 
Pliny it also keeps off insanity. Am
ber. too, was supposed to [tossess the 
latter virtue.

Besides the diamond, several other 
stones were supposed to [Kwsere medic
inal v irtues. Tlie ruby was considered 
good for derangements of the liver as 
well as for bad eyes. The sapphire and 
emerald were also credited with prop
erties which rendered them capable of 
influencing ophthalmic disorders, and 
there is a superstitious belief that ser- ' 
pents are blinded by looking at tho lat
ter stone.—Chambers' Journal.

NOTICE OF CONTEST
U. S. Land Office, Oregon City. Oregon, July 

27, i89i.—Complaint having been entered at this 
office by Andrew M. Austin against Marion F. 
Morgan for abandoning his Homestead Entry 

I No. 6671, dated July 6, i886, upon the lot 1 and 
n 54 n e’4, sec. 20, and n w 5^ n w 5£ sec. 2i, 

- tp. 2S., r 10 w, in Tillamook county Oregon 
with a view to the cancellation of said entry, 

j the said parties are hereby summoned to ap
pear at this office on the 24t.h day of September, 
I.S9], at 10 o’clock A. M., to respond and furnish 
testimony concerning said alleged abandon
ment.

10-15

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office at Oregon City, Oregon, July

24, 1S9I.—Notice is hereby given that the fol- 
I lowing-named settler has filed notice of his in
tention to make final proof in support of his 
claim, and that said proof will be made before 
the County Clerk of Tillamook County, at 
Tillamook, Oregon, on September 15, 1891, viz;

Charles E. Steel,
: P. e-eniption D. S. No. 7561, for the s w of s 
I w ot sec. 28, tp I. 8, r in w.

He names thefollowing witnesses to prove his 
continuous residence upon and cultivation of, 
Mi I laud, \ iz:

Henry H Miller, George IT Aiderman, Charles 
Johnson, and Preston Colwell all of Woods Til- 
lamook County Oregon.

IO-I5 T- T. Apperson, Register.

NO riCE FOR PUBLICATION
! Land Offic at Oregon City, Oregon, July 24. 
I 189k—Notice is hereby given that the following 
named settler has filed notice of his intention 
to make final proof in support of his claim and 
that said proof will be made before the County 

i Clerk ofTillain<x)k County at Tillamook, Ore
gon, on September I7. i891, viz:

John F. Wright,
Pre-emption D. S. No. 6180, for the s e of sec.
25, tp 2 s, r 8 w.

He names the following witnesses to prova 
his continuous residence upon and cultivation 

. of said land, viz:
David S Bales, George Shotwell, Oliver I) 

Boatman, and John Edwards all of Trask Tilla- 
, mook County Oregon.

10-15 J. T. Apperson, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office at Oregon City, Oregon, Jul y 24, 

1891.—Notice is hereby given that the follow
ing named settler has filed notice of his inten
tion to make final proof in support of his claim, 
and that said proof will be made before the 
County Clerk of Tillamook County, at Tilla
mook, Oregon, on September 15. 1891, viz:

Milton Calhoun, 
I’re-emption D. S. No. 6269, for the s w j^of n e 
‘4. n w % ofs e % and 11 ’2 of s w 1 ; of sec. 31, 
tp 1 s r M w

He names the following witnesses to prove his 
continuous residence upon and cultivation of 
said land, viz:

William Hiatt, Jerome Walling, Merion 
Walling, and W illiam Hall all of Tillamook Til
lamook Co., Oregon.

10-I5 J. T. Apperson, Register

A <*uerr I.«Hiking Kgg.
Mr. \V illiam Thomason, near Win 

ford, has a hen's egg that is somewhat 
of a curiosity. I'rsiJew being the usual 
shape, it has from the small fmi a 
growth about one inch in length and 
the aiae of a lead pencil, which b folded 
back toward the larger end, resembling 
the arui and hand of an iuf.uiL —Cor. 
Atlanta Constitution.

The Shortest Sermon Krer Artel.
As to preaching, arguing and inter

preting Scripture in the pulpit, tho ec
centricities of ministers are endlera 
We need not have resource to such 
stories as tliat of Lorenzo Dow. who 
performed “the shortest sermon on 
record." His subject was “Backslid
ing," and what might be called the 
body of tlie raniMMi consisted in liis 
climbing up a smooth sapling with great 
pains and difficulty and the sliding 
down again An immense concourse 
of people had assembled to hear him, 
and great was their astonishment at 
witnessing this performance. The only 
words uttered by tin- preacher on tlie 
occasion were, “Hold on there, Dow; 
hold on. Then lie slid down again, 
put on his hat and left.—Bt, Louis 
Globe Itemocrat

Natural History Myth*.
I a'« than a century ng«», in the tiiue 

when men lia.i not penetrated so d,-ep 
ly into the study of nature, there wm a 
great deal of poetry and romance eon 
nected w<tli aniiual life that had been 
slowly but Mirely driven out ns the 
study advanced. -

Travelers returning from -■ ,1msJ 
"glens told str.wge and inc 
ories about tbe wonderful w

New Use fur the Electric Light.

Some of the new conditions to which 
the use of the electric light gives rise 
have a grotesque phase. In a town in 
Connecticut a new industry bas sprung 
up. It appears that the strong light of 
the are laiiq>s has the effect of attract
ing worms out of the earth. An ingen
ious boy conceived the idea of turning 
this pt-ctiliar phenomenon to account, 
and scooping up the worms into a bas
ket nightly, lie started a trade with the 
local tlslieruiiwi for the bait which they 
are always glad to get. The youngster 
was in a fair way to fortune when the 
secret of his quiet little business was 
discovered, and now groups of boys 
with tin cans can be seen every night 
at work under the electric lights in the 
development of this new branch of 
commerce. —New York Commercial Ad
vertiser.

Proof of Aoqnalntoo.-oo'ilp.
Office Boy—Stranger at the door; 

rays he's a newspaper man, and know» 
you, and wants to borrow some money 
of you.

Great Editor—Pretty story! Some 
fraud, ot course. How much does he 
want to bom'w I

"Ten cent*.’’
“Ohl He does know me, I guess. 

Give turn this dime,”—Good Sews.

Aa Unfair Cowp.
Manville (very much excited)—He 

ruined me in btunneaa He smirched 
my gtxxl name, lie filched from me__
girl I loved, but at last, lia! ha! I am 
•vvenged!

J once—Good gracious! Wliat

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land office at Oregon City, Oregon, July 24, 

iHyi.—Notice is hereby given that the following 
named settler has filed notice of his intention 
to make final proof in support of his claim, and 
that said proof will be mmle before the County 
Clerk of Tillamook County at Tillamook, Ore
gon ,011 Sept. I7, 1891, viz:

Andrew G. Anderson, 
Pre-emption 1). S. Nt). 6468, for the n e '4 of sec. 
14. tp 2 s, r 9 w.

He names the following witnesses to prove 
his continuous residence upon and cultivation 
of said land, viz:

J H Hull. Fredrick Page. G Joel Hellhoff, and 
I C quick all of Nestoctun, Tillamook county. 
Oregon.

,o*i5 J- T. Apperson, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land office at Oregon City, Oregon, July 

24. IS9I.—Notice is hertbv given that the follow
ing named settler ha* tiled notice of his inten
tion to make final proof in support of his claim, 
and that said proof will be made before the 
County Clerk of Tillamook County, at Tills 
mook, Oregon, on Sept. 1». I89I, viz:

Stephen Hill,
Homestead Entry No. 6582, for the s w U of n e 
11 and w \ of s e ’« of sec. 11 and n w l4 of n e 
'4 see. i4 tp. 4 s, r <o w.

He names the following witnesses to prove his 
continuous residence upon and cultivation of, 
said 'land, viz:

N P Hanson, Jerry I<«walien. Andrew Ander
son. I. Jensen all of Hebo. Tillamook Couuty. 
Oregon.

‘«»•’S J. T. Apperson, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
• J*antrC!!ncVx’11 Ongon < ity. Oregon. July IX, 
is?i — Notice is herebv given that tbe follow- 
tug named settler ha* filed notice of his inten
tion to make final pr<»of in support of his claim, 
an<l that said proof will he made before the 
bounty Clerk of Tillamook County, at Tilla
mook. Oregon, on September 2. 1M91, viz;

E. A. Chamberlain,
Preemption D. 8. No 7266. for the lets 2, 9 and 
4 of sec. 12 and lot 1, of sec. 13. tp. 3 s. r llw.

He names the fidlowing witnesses to prove his 
continuous residence upon and cultivation of 
said land, vis:

E Oaburn and H M Farmer, of WomH A J 
Rhoades and S Wigle of Hembree, all of Tilla
mook County, Oregon.

*•’3 J T Apperson, Register.

NOTH K FOR PURI.IUATION
City, Oreyon. July 6. 

iWL—Notice 1* hereby given that the following 
named settler ha* filed notice of his intention 
!2 Propf*" *upp»»rt of bis claim, and
1 . <>>« County
clerk of Tillamook r..uuty, at Tillamook, Ore- 
ton, on August r? lw»i. via:

A. L- Aldemaan,
Homestead Entry No f*36. for the » e «. of » c 
4 and lots >. j and 4 sec 17. tp 2 n, r to w.

the following wttne*ae« to' prove 
I**01 tinu.il» rrstdeece upon and cultivation

SiuEEPLESSiNlsSd CURED.
I am glad to testuy that I used Pastor Roe- 

nig’s Nerve Tonic *»i.h the ba.-t success i-»r 
sleepleMn>‘H8,and Isdicve that is really u great 
reht 1 for sullcring humanity.

E 1 R ANK. Pastor,
St. Severin, Keyk rtou p. O., Tfiz 

Jj?n‘ r YVILI.F, H.T., May ' Oth, H«i,
I take pleasure to let you know tliat my boy ¡9 

still i.li light, he has not bad sny of the 
line© about Man h 20lh. The people can hardly 
believe it from the fact thutb<.< Laaas mauj 1. 
1 day or mor«’. 1 V.ln vt he was a »try larvous 
•bild all hl? lifo but did tot tbow any f i^-nr el 
spasms until last December, after ubi«h they 
¿amo in regular «urccpOon, cud I had 3 doctors 
atten ling wh > could do nothtLg b r him, nor 
oven toll what was the matter. 1 bad d. «pdr- 
ul of liis ever getting wed, until k got K' «Dig's 
Norvo Tonic. After taking out quite a bohlcfuJ 
bo got quite v. ell r-nd has not Juol tho 1 -’art »Un 
if t-pa.-me»tnco. RwpoctfiiBj von?*,

A . K's. I:. LLYlTiN.
I fe"tirj’ to tt') facte ns n-a ed nbovo to lo 

»tricily hue. JAS. liAETY, Pare*.

rnri0* Valnablo Rook on Nervoui I 
L «J L L Diseawes sent free to any addre«fi 
■ Bt i ■ n”d poor patients can also obtain 
I B 1 L« this medicine free of charge.
This remedy bas been prepared by the Rewr- I 

end Pastor Kojaig. of Fort Wayne, Ind., »incelfM j 
and ie now prepared under Mb direction by tte I
KOENIG MED. CO., Chicago, III-

Sold by Druggists at SI per Bottle. 6 tot 
*5. Larse Size, «1.71% 6 Bottles for

I). A. FINDLEY
----------- DEALER IN-----------

Staple and Fancy Groceriei 
Dry Goods, 

Hats & Caps,
Boots & Shoes.

Drugs and Medicine
Woods,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Oregoi.Chas. Chatterton.

L O OATO
Parties located on Homesteads ')| 

Timber claims.
Trask River, Near Tillamo«

THES™AUGUS
Will make regular trip*, the vreaibcr p 

ting, from
TILLAMOOK to ASTORIA amp

For Freight rate* or Passage, apply tn
P. SCHRADER. Mas^e

fW*Th«dste opposite your ■•■*¡2 
on the mnrgin of your paper or e
indicate* the time your *ubecrv’o' 1 
and you «re invited to renew at th-»* • 
paper*-vnt to parties outside eXT

theiuAclv.it

